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(Concluded.

We havenat prescrit on
arcas on an)' laîrge scale
in connectian wtIh flie As
sane, Londoni, anid thc c
sewa e ramni. Plans hav
pared for a systenm at WVa
wvork is paitly finished.
are considering the puttir
systems, anci %ill probabi
areas in connection. Tih
Lonidon Asyltum wvas de
\Varirig, and is the Inte
wvard filtration system.

scttling ditches at %vill, or can bc ail di-
vertcd to the broad irrigation tract belon,
by iriscrting sîîîall wvooclen dais, at diffcr-

PM ~ cnt points in tic carrier.
lIn reply to soine questions on the

~Tm working of thc plan, Dr. Bucke, tic supcr-
NT intendent of the asylum, wvrites : "Sewage

disposai at this asylumn is on wliat is called
thc Intermittent Dowvnward filtration

[N ONTARIO.* system. We use fouir acres of land for
B.A.Sc- ,200o persans, and it is ample. The

* 1.A.c.systeni bas been in use here (':. five years,

) and lias given thc niost complete satisfac-
Iy two filtration tion. The coldest wcather gives us no
in Ontario-one trouble. Thc scwvage in the tank never
1yluin for thc In- reaches a temipetattire lotver than, say, 5&*,
ther the Berlini and l when thrown loto the trenches thaws
e also bccn pre- the ground enougli to let it tlîrough. \Ve
tenlon, whcere tie neyer sec tic effluent, and so knowt nothing
Guelph and Gaît about it : no doubt it again reaches the
îg in of seweragc surface somnewhere as sPring waler, and,
y have filtration no doubt, it is Oureç ng, waler.
e~ systeni at the "Using the sewvage to irrigate, 1 grov
~signed by Col. on the bcds between the trenches (i.e., on
rinittent Dowvn- about two acres of land) a crop wvorth
Irhe sevage from from about $8oo ta $i,ooo a year. The

Thc fari lias beeui ini operation since
18()2. WVritirig under date of Jariuary
23rd, 1895, and reférring to thc Berlin
farmn, Mr. Bowrnan says : "Tlhis znethod
wvorks very weil cxcept in %vintcr, 'viien,
on accoutit af the beds havirig a fait awvay
frorn the carrier, the scwagc runs across
the surface in channels.* During the
past sunier wc have added ncw ends
perrectly level.>

Mr. Bownian bas kindly sent me a plan
of the proposcd wc>rks at Waterloo, nc-
rompanied by thc follovirig description :
1'These beds are about 200 x 132 féet, per-
fectly level, and separated by embank-
nients formcd frorn the top soit. Tule
drains wvill run across the beds and only
ten feet apart, and vary froin thrce ta four
feet below the surface. This .lcptl; is not
sufficient to give the best resuits, but is
enouih for partial purification, 'vhich is ail
that is rcquired, as the stream icceit'ing
the effluezit is not used as avater supply."

The great objection to the adoption of
sevage disposaI by application to land in
Ontario seems to be thc idea that our
clirnate is tao severe in %vinter for the
proper wvorking af such a systcm, an ob-
jection more fancied than real, as the un-
qualified success, of the plant at Uic Lon-
don Asylum bas dcmonstrated. lhe
Berlin system mîust also be considered a

BERLIN SEWACE FARM

FrrT VcRTirCAL.

the different buildings îs collected in a
large tank constructed of brick and lined
%vîth cenient, having a capacity of rather
more than 100,000 gallons. Froni the
tank thc sewage is pumped by a silx-inch
rotary pump ta the filtration area, througlî
an eight-mnch spiral riveted steel pipe
about 1,5 5o feet long. lhe filtration area
comprises about four acres, laid out in
eighteen parallel ditches eight feet %vide
at top, twvo feet wv*de at bottom, and onc
and ane-half feet deep, separatcd by beds
ten feet %vide at top. The bottins of the
ditches are ail in the sarne horizontal
plane. The siewage is cnnveved tn theqP
by an eightcen- nch % tr*fied charnel pipe
running frani the distributîng wvcll at anc
corner of the field in a lire at right angles
ta the scttling ditches, and connectcd to
thcm bY T cliannel pipes. The scwagc
can be tumced into any onc or aIl of the

Abstract of paper rcad befor the EngineingSc
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systcm is flot only economical, but, 1 arn
satisfiei, cauld be made ta pay crornîously
if properly carried out for citics, towns,
and villages."

The plant .tt Berin wvas designed by
Mr. Willis Chipmnan, C. E., and stiperin.
tended by Mr. H. J. Bownian, towvn crigi-
neer. The systcm is Broad Irrigation.
lie are about twcenty acres in tic fitrm,
only ciglit having been graded anid urder-
draincd. The sewagc in this case is nat
collectcd in a tank, but runs directly ta
the irrigation tracts. Ihese tracts are
graded and underdrained ta a dcptlî of
frumn three ta four feet, this being the
maximum attainable on account of the in-
butfikient elevation af the tract above ,a'

watercourse înto which the drains dis-
charge. The drains aie of agricultural
tule, in parallel rowvs sixteen and two-thirds;
feet apart. Inspection boxes, six iriches
square, miade of plank, arc situated at cach
end and at tlîe miiddle of each drain.
Small wvells have also been dug at differ-
cnt points on the farm for the purpose of
observingthe height of the subsoil water.

sucçess, since it is heing fellowed by a
similar one at WViterlon. However, it is
only by trial that the details of the system
best adapted ta the varying conditions of
our climate cari be discovered. There is
no doubt that the success cf the London
farm is in part due ta the exceptionally
favorable nature of tle sout, but there is
also reason to believe that a great element
in its saccessful %vorking in the winter
season is the fact that the sewage is col-
lected in a large tank, and then discIîargèd
over the filtration arca before it lias time
ta become ,ery rouci Iowered in tempera-
turc, the amotint of lîcat iii the liquîd duc
to its temrperature above the frcezing point
being sufficient to tliav the grourid and
admit ai ;ts unifarma filtration througli the
soit, and, wcre this point in detailadhered
ta in ail cases instead of letting the sewiage
dribble over the soit as it cornes from thc
outiet, tiiere %vould probably be less cause
ta think that oùr Ontario climate in winter
is to severe for successful sewage dis-
posai by land application.

Toronte, Match 5th, 1895.
"For some re.1s0n the-bcds wcre constructed with a

grcater slope th:ïn intcnded by thc dcsignr.-R.NW.T.
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